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with Mrs. Lee Faris.
Mrs. Bessie Can

Martin Sjogren
Dies At Louisville

Martin Sjogren, a long time
resident, passed away early
Tuesday morning at the Meth-
odist hospital in Omaha where
he had been taken last week.
Mr. Sjogren had been in poor
health for several years and he
gradually grew worse. His wife
passed away a few years ago.
He and his son, Arthur, made
their home together.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Heim called

Patricia Kowen or weDrasKa
City spent the week end visit-
ing with Donna McQuin.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Todd and
daughter. Nancy, expect to
spend the week end visiting
friends in the western part of
the state.

Students Fete
Teacher At Shower

The pupils of the primary
room gave their teacher,, Mrs.
Sarah Rich, a fruit shower for
her birthday on last Wednesday
morning and at noon in the
lunch room every one sang the
birthday song to Mrs. Rich.

Sunday dinner guests at the
Donald McQuin home were Mr.
and Mrs. John McQuin. Captain
Iola McQuin of California and
Mrs. Mitchell Rich and twin
daughters, Richard Whited, col-

lege student at Minneapolis, was
a supper guest. Patricia Rowen
was also a dinner guest.

The Woman's Society of Chris- -

Obtain Work
In California

Miss Elaine Reveillac of Louis-
ville and Miss Audrey Johnson
of Dunlap, Iowa, left Omaha
Sunday on the 1 o'clock bus for
San Diego, Calif. They have
employment in a defense plant
there.

Word has been received that
Gail Mayfield underwent an op-

eration at a hospital in Bremer- -

A Classified Ad in The
costs as little as 35c.at the Elmer Sprieck home last

Union
Mrs. L. O. Todd
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The food sale, which was spon-

sored by the Union Woman's
Club last Saturday, netted a nice
sum which was given to the
March of Dimes.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Harrah,
Sr., are enjoying a new televi-
sion set which was installed in
their home last week.

Tom McQuin Home
From Hospital

The many friends of Tom Mc-
Quin will be pleased to learn he
was able to be brought home to
his son, Donald's home, last
Monday and is now recovering
from several weeks of hospitali-
zation in St. Mary s hospital. His
daughter, Capt. Iola McQuin,
who has been his special nurse,
will return to her army post in
California this week. She will
stop off en route to visit her
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Russ Schaefer at Longmont,
Coo.

X'nion

Collect $20 In
Porch Light Drive

Mrs. Robert Harrah, Sr., chair-
man of the March of Dimes

Walter H. Harold R.

Smith & Lebens
Attorney

Donat BIdg. Plattsmouth
HOLDS BEAD CP . . . Ousted assistant attorney enteral Lamar
Candle exhibits various stares X aritatlea aa be testifies for
fifth time before Honse tax scandals probers.

ton. Wash., last week. His
brother, Pat, of Omaha, left Fri-
day night for Bremerton to visit
him. Gail is the son of L. J.
Mayfield.

Mrs. Kathryn Reichart, who
suffered a broken hip before
Christmas has been able to
leave the hospital and is now
gaining strength at a convales-
cent home at 124 South 39th
Street in Omaha.

Peru Grad Will
Teach At McCook

Robert Startzer, who gradu-
ated at Peru State Teachers'
College at the mid-wint- er term,
has been elected as mathematics
and industrial arts teacher in
the McCook, Nebr., school sys-
tem. Mrs. Startzer, formerly
Jeanette Wagoner, and little
daughter expect to join him at
McCook when living quarters
can be found.

l.outvtHe
Miss Thurman Is
Now At Wesleyan

Miss Btty Thurman. who will
get her diploma from the Louis-
ville high school in May, but
who has all her required cred-
its, started her college work at
Wesleyan University at Lincoln
at the beginning of the second
semester. She is staying at the
new hall for women on the cam-
pus.

Louisville
Last week a deal was com-

pleted whereby Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Habel became the owners of the
home new owned and occupied
by Mr. nad Mrs. Frank Riester.
The Riesters have built a new
home south of town.

February HHh
start of another
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Memo to you
EVEN in normal

times, it's important to
have your insurance g
policies checked per- - &

iodically. Don't delay, ;

make sure that you are
well protected today. "SERVICE TO AGRICULTURE

in the Omaha area

Car Burns Near
Railroad Tracks

Friday night a car driven by
Abe Harmer caught fire and
burned at the entrance to the
Charles Robeck place just west
of the Missouri Pacific track on
the north side of the bridge. It
was not learned how the fire
started.

Louisville
Mrs. M. L. Williams received

word Friday that her sister-in-la- w,

Mrs. Tom Williams, had
passed away at her home In
Carlsbad, New Mexico. Her hus-
band had passed on several
years ago.

Ijouisville

Attend State
School Meeting

President Henry A. Davis of

by (flLUS'CHQU'.IEns)
f Stephen M.
I DAVIS

Second Floor Plattsmouth :

State Bank Bids.
Phone 6111

Mrs. Minnie Rosenkoetter
spent several days this week in
Lincoln as the guest of her cous-
in, Mrs. Pearl Shreve.

Mrs. Addie Fleischman was in
Omaha on Wednesday and
Thursday of last week. While
there she attended the funeral
services of a friend, Mrs. Ed Fay.

Miss Ruth Mclntyre of Cook
is the new teacher for the fifth
and sixth grades. She visited the
room on Friday and will take
up the work on February 4th.
Her mother teaches at Utica.

The annual Farmers Union
business meeting was held on
Wednesday afternoon. Alton
Miller, president, and Albert
Selker, vice president, were both

ed.
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week.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Gauer en-
tertained a group of friends on
Friday evening to help Floyd
celebrate his birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Group
and family called at the Dallas
Wendt home in Weeping Water
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ford and
son of Omaha visited at the
Floyd Gauer home Sunday.

Mrs. Emery Hansen of Weep-
ing Water has a broken arm
which she received when she fell
in the yard one day last week.
Her mother, Mrs. Emile Hiers,
has been helping with the work
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Isaac were
Omaha vistors Monday of this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Pankonin
were Omaha visitors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bennett
visited in Omaha Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wildrick
spent Saturday night and Sun-
day at the Jess Smith home in
Havelock.

Andrew Jenses, uncle of Mrs.
J. B. Larsen, who makes his
home at the Louisville hotel, was
taken quite ill Monday night. He
is past 86 years old.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Huff-
man drove out from Lincoln on
Saturday afternoon and spent
Saturday night and Sunday with
Donald's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
D. C. Huffman.

Chamber Seeks
Housing Locations

The Louisville Chamber of
Commerce housing committee
met Friday night and after
much discussion of the housing
situation and likely locations for
new homes, took their first posi-
tive action toward securing some
new housing for Louisville.

Kim wood
The Happy Hour Club met on

January 25th at the home of
Margaret Worthman with 14
members and three guests pres-
ent.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Conley and
family called at the Harold Con-le- y

home Sunday.
J. C. Hennings of Fremont

came down Tuesday to attend
the funeral of his cousin, Charlie
Hennings at Plattsmouth on
Wednesday.

Mrs. Rev. Halstead. who has
been quite ill with the flu, is
some better at this writing.

drive, and her husband made a
porchlight drive last Sunday
night in Union and collected
$20 for the fund.

I'nion

Andersons Have
Guests Sunday

Mrs. Charles Mercer. Sr., of
Ogallala, Nebr.. and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Mercer, Jr., and
family of Brule, Nebr., visited for
a short time Sunday morning in
the home of Frank Anderson.
Mrs. Mercer. Jr., is a niece of
Frank Anderson. In the after-
noon Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reed
of Percival. Iowa, and Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Reed and family of
Shenandoah, Iowa, cousins of
Mrs. Anderson and also her sis

See and Hear .

Mr. and Mrs. Walter FleischML l?ETOT man have welcomed a new son
into their home. He was born

featuring

Mai HansenJanuary 24 and has been named
Arlo Walter.

4
Mrs. Claude Hewitt of Diller

visited her mother. Mrs. Nettie
Mendenhall the first of the
week. They spent Monday in
Weeping Water combining busi-n- es

with pleasure, as they called

ter and husband. Mr. and Mrs.
John Morris of Nehawka, spent
several hours visiting in the
Anderson home.

I'r.ion

Child Injures
Hand In Mishap
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Republican Candidate
for

U. S. SENATOR
in a HEW Type of program

V

on
CHANNEL 6

the board of education and Supt.
Richard Whitmore went to
North Platte Sunday where they
spent Monday and Tuesday at-
tending the meeting of the state
school board's association.

LoulsvilIe
The Philip Hennings were

Sunday evening guests at the
home of their daughter, Mrs.
Henry Gardner, Jr., and family
near Papillion in honor of Mr.
Henning's birthday.

Ross Nichols returned from
the hospital in Omaha last Wed-
nesday where he had an opera-
tion performed on the bones in
his elbow on Monday. Ross fell
going down the basement stairs
at the store th week before and
broke his arm.

Louisville

Engagement
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller are
announcing the engagement of
their daughter, JoAnne to Har-
old Wade, son of Mr. and Mrs.
L. M. Wade of Weeping Water.
No definite date for the wedding
has been set.

Louisville
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Mayfield

visited at the Pat Mayfield home
In Omaha Thursday.

Frank and Ralph Puis spent
Tuesday night with their grand-
parents, the Frank Riesters, in
town.

Fred Schaefer of Creighton
was a guest at the Philip Hen

M

on several friends, on rues-da- y

they were Lincoln visitors.
Don Long has been stationed

In Utah for some time. His work
with the army is clerical. He is
soon to be transferred to Pueblo,
Colo., and he plans on visiting
the home folk between times.

Beth Janet Mendenhall is
spending a long week end at
home from her student work at
WTesleyan.

Dr. Madison Brewer of the ed-

ucational department at the
University of Nebraska was the
speaker at the January meeting
of the P. T. A. or Monday eve-
ning at the school houses The
subject for talk and discussion
was the teaching of reading in

every Mon. Wed. Fri.
12:30-12:4- 5 p.m.

CHAS. VALLERY

Last Monday evening little.
Marnie Parsons, daughter of
Supt. and Mrs. Neal Parsons,
was running through the house
and fell, thrusting her hand
through a window pane. The
parents rushed her to Nehawka
to Dr. Anderson, who had to
put in seven stitches to close the
open wound.

Union
Mrs. Joe Dremen of Nebraska

City spent two days with her

' "Sunday afternoon with the Petersons"
EVERY SUNDAY 4:30 P.M.

WOW-T- V Channel 6 -- OMAHA
This ad paid for by

VAL PETERSON FOR SENATOR CLUB
Geo. Wrfght, Treas.

IMPLEMENTS
125 So. 5th St. Phone 3134 Plattsmouthparents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Harrah, Sr.

fecial BEFORE YOU INVEST INMY FIXE CAR... COME DME THIS

Foe This

the elementary schools. Fifty
one members were reported.

Mrs. Addie Fleischman and1
'her grandson, Dick Apt, spent
the week end in Lincoln visiting
her daughter, Dick's mother,
Mrs. Rhea Apt.
. One of the enjoyable parties
for Mr. and Mrs. Oral Kuehn
and children was on Wednesday
of last week when the classes of
1936 and 1937 and their families
met at the Community building.
Oral graduated in 1936 and Lu-
cille Panska Kuehn in 1937.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Buck-ne- ll

have a new granddaughter,
Sherry Lynn, born January 24.
The parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Cloyd Bucknell of Lincoln.

Dr. and Mrs. O. E. Liston are

nings home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Robeck

are spending a month's vaca-
tion in Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Freshley
moved Saturday from the Craw-
ford apartments to the former
home of the Oberhausers near
the school house.K!ME

Genuine $1.00 Bill For Only 95c
In addition to our low prices, all this week we will sell you a

brand new $1.00 bill for 95c.
NO, FRANK SMITH DID NOT PRINT THESE. THEY CAME DIRECT FROM

1 THE U. S. MINT, WASHINGTON, D.C.

NO MINORS PLEASE ONLY ONE TO A CUSTOMER!

Realty Transfers
Boyd W. Bronn & Lucille M..

to Paul B. Johnson. WD
N&SEii & SEttSEK 31-11- -9.

$16,200.00.
W. B. Banning to Hollis S.

Banning ii Amanda H., WD 50,

L. 1 & 10, B. 2, So. Union,
$1.00.

Elsie L. Kinds or O. C, to Ken-
neth E. Dokter & Judith, WD

Ls. 1, 2. 3, in B. 4.
Rector's Add to W. Water, $1,-650.- 00.

Frank Riester & Dora to Jo-
seph E. Habel & Lela M., WD
12-29-- L. 684, Louisville, $8,-500.- 00.

Samuel Recor & May to Nels
M. Nelsen Si Metta M., WD

L. 1, 2, 3, B. 2, Riverside
Add to W. Water, $1.00.

Robert A. Wunderlich & Har-
riett A., to Claud F. O'Connor.
WD Ls. 1 to 4 & E 38'
L. 5, B. 6, Nehawka, $1,500.00.
Mary Ann Nunn & Tyler P., to
Rolland C. Cox & Lillie, WD

L. 3 to 7, B. 4 & Ls. 9 to
11 & S 20 of 8, B. 3, So. Bend,
$800.00.

having a vacation in Miami,
Fla., having gone there by plane
on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Preston
are moving soon from Sheridan,
Wyo., to Oregon. They visited
relatives a few days here this
week.

The picture shows of Tuesday
and Wednesday evenings are to
be discontinued except for spe-

cial movies. The first of these
special films is scheduled for
February 19 and 20 when "The
Great Caruso" is to be sponsored
by the Lions club.

Two County Lakes
Seined In 1951

South Bend Lake was seined
during the past year as 69 lakes
throughout the state were sein-
ed for the purpose of either
transferring overstocked species,
removing carp and other non-ga- me

species or to determine
lake conditions, the state com-
mission reports.

Louisville Lake No. 2. also
went through the same phases
during the past year.

NO DELIVERIES

NO TELEPHONE ORDERS

NO EXCHANGES
Stop In And Look Over Our low Prices!

EVERYTHING GOES
Florida Newspaper
Prints Local Story

Charles Edwin Wilcox of Lake
Worth, Florida, sent a copy of
the Lake Worth daily newspaper
to the Journal office this week.
The paper included a United
Press pick up of a local story.
Thet story received wide circu-
lation throughout the country
through the UP services.

HEART OF FIREPOWER!
This hemispheric combustion chamber,
with larfe, well-coole- d valves right in the
dome, is the basic reason FirePower out-
performs all previous engines, even on

m fuel!
6 AND ITO OFF!

J. Howard Davis
INSURANCE

Soennichsen Building
Phone 264

Plattsmouth
Wh you plan to buy a Chrysler orOn All Merchandise Except Cigarettes

if vn MUST DP AffT

simple changes in manifolding, compression,
and carburetion the horsepower can be raised
to 250 ... or over 300, as in the experimental
Chrysler K-3- 10 car. Naturally, others will
imitate this Chrysler achievement, at least
in part. We honestly believe that the Fire-
Power engine will outperform any other car
in America . . . and we invite you to learn
the new standard in engine performance
Chrysler has set by driving it yourself.

not, we cordially invite you to drive this
revolutionary Chrysler FirePower V-- 8 engine.
Only FirePower performance can possibly
tell you what it is like. We want you to have
that experience. The FirePower engine is a
basic new design so advanced it can meet
rising performance needs for years to come.
Today it delivers 180 horsepower, even on
non-premiu- m fuel, and when desirable with

W new ho on motina alactrkapy net she Sew woflM
hoof o IwaMl . . . How Mm rTHEN BUY IT HERE! tfaaee to hoe . . . mnt hew
coa nop out com BamJtM I

fobbing yea of oroftM. Iha dhploy.
pretenteo' to w v ofcan ni DMEa Chrysler andLEAMthe difference

i fmmOr. UC.or-- t Hoe Wane rowoer It
f edutaUonel voiun to every hot

folter in area. Deal bhh M

Sm lab Display At Otjr Start A
t " ftar rIB L wm NEBRASKA

MURDOCKFarmers Feed & Seed115 N. 6th Louie Naeve, Prop. Phone 5116
310 Chicago Ave. Phnnst 3131


